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REGULATION Y

Amendment and Interpretation Regarding Management Consulting Services

To A ll Bank Holding Companies, and Others Concerned, 
in the Second Federal Reserve D istrict:

Following is the text of a statement issued today by the Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System:

The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System announced today that it is adding to the list of 
activities permissible for bank holding companies the provision o f  certain kinds of management consulting 
advice, under specified conditions, to banks not affiliated with the holding company. A t the same time, the 
Board issued an interpretation defining terms and illustrating the intended scope of the activity.

The Board also announced approval of an application, by Citizens and Southern Corp., a Charleston,
S. C., bank holding company, to provide certain kinds of management consulting advice to banks outside the 
holding company.

The Board’s decision and interpretation followed publication for comment on June 27, 1973, o f a pro
posal to amend the Board’s Regulation Y — concerning bank holding companies— to make management con
sulting for non-affiliated banks permissible for bank holding companies.

The Board has previously held that, while a bank holding company can by statute perform services, in
cluding management consulting services for its affiliated .banks, a bank holding company may not engage in 
general management consulting. The present ruling permits management consulting advice to be furnished 
to banks not affiliated with the company. In performing this activity, however, bank holding companies may 
not perform tasks or operations or provide services to client banks either on a daily or continuing basis. The 
scope of management services to affiliated banks is not affected.

In taking this action, the Board considered, but took no action, at this time, on broadening such activity 
to permit management consulting advice to nonbanking subsidiaries of bank holding companies or to holding 
companies themselves.

The interpretation accompanying today’s amendment of Regulation Y  said the Board considers that man
agement consulting advice provided for banks outside the holding company would include, but not be limited 
to, the fo llow in g :

Bank operations, systems and procedures;
Computer operations and mechanization;
Implementation of electronic funds transfer system s;
Site planning and evaluation;
Bank mergers and the establishment of new branches;
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Operation and management of a trust department;
International banking;
Foreign exchange transactions;
Purchasing policies and practices;
Cost analysis;
Capital adequacy and planning;
A u d itin g ;
Accounting procedures;
T ax  planning;
Investment advice (as authorized in Regulation Y )  ;
Credit policies and administration, including credit documentation, evaluation and debt collection;
Product development, including specialized lending provisions;
Marketing operations, including research market development and advertising program s;
Personnel operations, including recruiting, training, evaluation and compensation;
Security measures and procedures.

The Board attached the follow ing provisos to its amendm ent:

— Neither the bank holding company nor any of its subsidiaries may own or control, directly or indi
rectly, any equity securities in the bank to which advice is being given, except as specified in the accompany
ing interpretation;

— N o officer, director or employee of the bank holding company or any of its subsidiaries may serve as 
an officer, director or employee of the client bank;

— The advice is to be given on an explicit fee basis;

— Disclosure must be made to each potential client bank of

(a )  the names of all banks that are affiliates of the consulting company, and

(b )  the names of all existing client banks in the same market area as that of the potential client.

The Board said that applications to furnish management consulting advice to non-affiliated banks would 
be processed initially by the Board, and not under procedures delegating to the Reserve Banks authority 
to approve applications to engage in the activity de novo.

In its accompanying interpretation, the Board also sa id :

— The proviso that a bank holding company may not own or control equity securities of a client bank 
does not apply to shares acquired by a bank holding company or its subsidiaries in two w a ys:

(a )  as the result of a debt previously contracted, or

(b )  in good faith as a fiduciary, so long as there is no sole discretionary authority to vote such shares, 
or. ownership with sole voting rights, does not exceed 5 per cent of the client bank’s voting shares.

Copies of the amendment to Regulation Y and of the interpretation referred to in the above 
statement will be sent to you shortly.

A lf r e d  H a y e s ,

President.
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